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i WRIGLEYSI
is not only the Perfect Gum in the \

I Perfect Package. Absolutely clean J \
I and wholesome the product of Z3

scientific manufacture ?wax wrap- A,
\u25a0 ped and sealed air-tight. Not only that,
p. bat ?on each 5c package the % outer
W band is a valuable Premium Coupon. JwL

? new Double Strength LAI
*

Peppermint gum and with WRIGLEYS SM
E ? Mint Leaf flavored brand.

These SAME COUPONS now come with so many
high grade products that you can collect them very 'w \u25a0

i
rapidly. Substantial premiums are offered for as low \
as 5 coupons and from that up. j?. .

. ~|
' f \

Write for your free '"V)* It

Articles for men, women, children JJ* L
and the home. Birthday and Holiday and old? mii6urs Ak
gifts. Wearing apparel, furniture? "°<l7r tke

f
old familiar rhymes \

ft thousand useful, ornsnicntal, written illustrated
%

%

pleasure-giving things. The Spear- "? th® wrigley »s ?>
*

. l . 0 t SPEAK MEN think * ®
men shown here have a few of them. ought to be! -. JVy Wk

Address:
Vou

I
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VI) BOMB IN CAPITAL

By Associated Press

Paris. April 27. ?A powerful clock-'
work bomb was found hidden yester-

day in the ministry of war at Constan- j

I tinople, according to a dispatch from;

Saloniki. It was timed to explode at
an hour when the council would be in

! session. The meetings of this body
are attended by Enver Pasha, minister
of war. Field Marshal Von Der Goltz

i and General Liman Von Sanders.

, C HILD SCALDED TO DEATH
Hagerstown, Md.. April 27.?The

young son. of George E. Perrott. of
Greenspring. died from injuries sus-
tained by falling Into a tub of boiling
water at his home.

I The Range that Makes Cooking Easy

Glenwood
B Buy Good Things

Glenwood Ranges are the product of New England's largest and best known foundry.
B They are designed by makers of life-long experience. They weigh more, are put to-

Igether
better and burn less fuel than most ranges. The castings are wonderfully

smooth and easy to keep

venient and mechanically

|jr I right?no modern features

f J GLENWOOD II ' onial design ' plasn fl1"8 !1
*

_!l3 , ing grates and countless

Call and sec them

r Geo. C. Fager & Sons, Harrisburg
> ll \u25a0 u

'
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Legislative News

ONE PENITENTIARY
BACKED BY HOUSE

Hess Bill Passed After Consider-
able Debate in the Lower Cham-

ber About Convicts

After much debating the House last
night passed the Hess bill providing

that the plans for the new Western
Penitentiary In Center county shall be
modified so as to provide for ultimate

consolidation of the two State penal

institutions. The vote, which was onj
a special order, was 123 to 62 after
opposition had been made by Phila-
delphia members.

Mr. Hess. Lancaster, urged the bill

because the plan was to give convicts

work, mentioning the value of crops

raised, the building stone, power and
materials available for construction.

He said that the consolidated Institu-

tion could be made practically self
supporting.

Mr. McN'ichol, Philadelphia, de-
clared that the Eastern Penitentiary
taught trades and that the expense
would not be justified. Mr. Hess re-
joined that the State could pay for the
new institution by sale of the present
buildings in the cities. Mr. Stein. Al-
legheny, made a plea for the bill be-
cause of the better conditions it wpuld
bring for prisoners.

By a vote of 149 noes to but 19 ayes
the House defeated the bill to re-
move the exemption of Insurance cor-
portations with no capital stock from
the act of 181 3 making personal prop-
erty taxable for county purposes only.
Mr. Roney, Philadelphia, made a plea
for the bill because the exemption de-
prived Philadelphia of $584,000 tax.
but he was opposed by members from
Erie, Allegheny and other counties.

Nissiej's New Bill
A bill to amend the third class

city legislation law so that a voter pre-
vented from registering on one of the
appointed days may claim the right to
noon of the Saturday preceding a
primary or electioD was presented by
Mr. N'issley. Dauphin.

The House refused to recommit the
bill requiring railroads to annually
abolish one grade crossing on each
thirty miles of track and sent back
several appropriation bills. The bal-
loon bill, recalled from the Governor,
was amended by Mr. Hess. Lancaster.

The House defeated the Harper bill
amending the Public Service law of
1913 to permit appeals in grade cross-
ing cases a.nd regulating taking of
testimony. Other public service bills
were postponed. Fifty-nine appro-
priation bills were passed on first read-
ing and go through on second reading
to-day. All vetoes by the Governor
were laid on the table.

APRIL 27, 1915.

Thp House parsed by a vote of 184
to 4 the Cox bill regulating the busi-
ness of making small loans. Mr. Cox
said t'«.at the bill had been drawn by
Philadelphia police authorities to cor-
rect defects in the act of last session.
It provided for a State license to be
issued by the Banking Commission,

filing of a bond and examinations
while the rates of interest and fees
are fixed.

Other bills passed were:
Senate bill regulating practice of

veterinary medicine, surgery and den-
tistry.

Senate bill fixing salary of probation
officers of Philadelphia municipal
court.

House bills passed:
Requiring use of legal names In as-

sessments of voters, etc.
Providing that dogs at large In

sheep fields may be killed.
The House adjourned until 10 a. m.

Tuesday at 11 p. m.

Three More Vetoes
by Dr. Brumbaugh

Governor Brumbaugh last night
added three to his list of vetoes, send-
ing the total for the session over
thirty.

The Governor vetoed the Curry bill
exempting from the present law of

I regulation mainure on a wharf for
shipment beyond the limits of Phila-
delphia. The Governor said the Board
of Health should retain jurisdiction.

The Governor also vetoed the Flynn
bill permitting foreign companies
manufacturing explosives, fire bricks
and refractories, and of cheese, butter
or other dairy or creamery products
to hold real estate In Pennsylvania.
The Governor said that the bill in ef-
fect "taxes a corporation for its ex-
istence under our laws and exempts It
when it is chartered beyond our
State. I do not deem this fair to our
industries."

The Powell bill doubling the com-
pensation of members of the mine in-
spectors' examining boards was also
vetoed. The Governor said their work
is being satisfactorily done and to In-
crease the compensation "seems un-
wise."

Governor Brumbaugh signed these
bills:

Amending the school code so that
where a child under 16 years leaves its
employment os is absent five days
from such employment, the employer
shall Immediately notify the school of-
ficial who issued the hcild's employ-
ment certificate.

Providing for a commission to codi-
fy and revise the law of decedents' es-
tates.

Authorizing counties and munici-
palities to unite In providing in court-
houses certain rest or waiting rooms.

Increasing salaries of deputy school
superintendents from $2,000 to $3,000.

Health Conservation
Given Strong Support

The House appropriations commit-
tee last night reported as commltteed
the bill appropriating $2,975,807 to the
State Department of Health for main-
tenance of the State tuberculosis sana-
toria and dispensaries.

Appropriation bills reported out
were: ?

Polk Institution for Feeble Minded,
$846,000.

Huntingdon Reformatory, $260,000.
Brownsville Hospital, $45,000.
Panama Exposition Commission,

SIB,OOO.
State School fund, forestry depart-

ment revenues, $80,814.31.

Want Convention to
Come to Quaker City

A resolution requesting the Repub-
lican national committee to designate
Philadelphia for the Republican Na-
tional convenUon of 1916 was adopted
by the House last night at the opening

of the session. The resolution was
presented by Mr. Wlllard, president of
the Btate League of Republican Clubs.

The secretary of the Senate and
chief clerk of the House were named
as a committee to forward the resolu-
tion to the National committee.

Governor Brumbaugh and promi-
nent men are tn haarty accord with
the resolution. <
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\u25ba Call 1991?-Any Phone Founded 1871

\ X Unusual Qualities ?Exceptional Savings

A 4-Day
Embroideries ;

y Economies That Will Mark This as the Season '& Most Important <

* Trimming Event <

y Many of the sale lots were purchased especially for this sale ?"special <

purchases, we call them ; and that means very special prices. The remainder 4

are from regular stock ?all fresh and clean, having been purchased this season. 4

This may seem a bit surprising, right at the beginning of the embroidery
and lace season, but the woman who has a sense of genuine' economy, will be A

K
the first to investigate. 4

y Note the widths at the various special prices. 4

I Embroideries <

\u25ba 609 yards 18-inch Flouncing?values up to 50c ; LATJ/'////"J/J /ri
*

y dainty patterns, for children's dresses or fine lingerie;

y 500 yards 27-inch Swiss Flouncing values 39c to \
M)c; hemstitched and scalloped edge; yard v t J

45-inch Flouncing?values 50c and 59c ; voile and // //~\
rice cloth flouncing; yard *

27-inch Embroidered Flouncing value? 75c and y'VS' !
*

* 89c; open work patterns for girts' drtsses, or two-tier ''
'

*

\u25ba 27-inch Ruffled Baby Flouncing?regularly 75c;

\u25ba 45-inch Batiste Flouncing?regularly $2.00; yard.
H

*

\u25ba 27-inch Organdie Flouncing?regularly $1.25, yard, Ii / [
*

\u25ba All-Linen Cluny Bands?formerly 25c to 75c; yd., ml |-~ "*

\u25ba Oriental Laces?white and cream, 4to 9 inches I 4
y wide: yard 1 Zyif to #I.OO \u25a0W* <

y Venise Bands? 2to 4 inches wide; suitable
voile or organdie yard %iit to .>Oe A#

; For Wednesday and Thursday Art ice-Saving]
; Twelve Domestic Specials Refrigerator \

; About Half Price Jg'jz ,^e J
\u25ba Mostly remnants ?in full pieces, everv purchase will mean a considerable
*

... ,
. . ~ ,

r '
\u25a0 1

saving, will be placed in <

y will be limited to 14 yards. your home by paying <

\u25ba 8c and 10c Outing Flan- 50c Wool Flannel?27 and SIOO. The balance can 4

\u25ba nel ?27 and 36 inches 36 inches wide; in white and he paid while you get the «

\u25ba wide; A3/An colors; , bencfit °f thc-refrigerator
\u25ba yard yard... ZOC

\u25ba 7c fast color, blue check- 17c Pillow Cases tin- 1 Q Tt*1 t"l tf 4
y ed Apron Gingham; 5c Reached; size 45x36; 7', r i<uuiig I

\u25ba -22c seamless Sheeting, un- Cretonnes ?36 in- ' , , . . . ? ; f
. \u25a0

bleached; full, perfect ches wide; full ieccs; good ,'° ,

nn ® C'e *
.' j

pieces; fine qual- 12fec election of patterns; i an ° ' e * us demonstrate our
* ity; yard yard promptness «nd low prices.

25c Awning Stripes ; c Simpson Calico full v
"

* good quality; five colors to pieces; in gray I ? »L
""

y select from; \2'k only; yard j I J° ,n I j
: Bowman Sew-
: dea?

v
u
a
p
r

.

ie,y of co'ors:
s

'° 3*c. ing ;
\u25ba yard 3(3 C Sheeting?Lockwood; , Club i
\u25ba

- ĉ Feather Ticking 9O inches wide; seamless; T ,
?

.
\u25a0 >

blue striped; feather bleached or un- in \u25a0 radeun your old ma-
nrnof? t O#/ ui i i i 19c chine as'hrst payment on 4

\u25ba j
' 12'*C Reached; yard .... the new. ,

. vara I Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

I A SALE OF 4 DAYS'DURATION OFFERS '

: g Spring Wall Papers That || <

; Jj WillRun to Small Figures 2 >

Tn our huge assortment, you'll notice many advanced
ideas, and the most popular colors are toned to give any de- t3& a

* yffis sired effect and produce harmony.
"

"

During the four coming days, lower than-ever prices
* willbe featured. Read: »

\/M 40c to 60c Papers ? 15c Papers §£ \
at 24c Roll at 9c Roll »

- Domestic oatmeal papers. 30Sl4 plex, metallic, silk, embossed, inches wide. Sold with cut-out ZX?
grass cloths, tapestries and leath- borders. > *

* er P aP crs, suitable for parlors, liv- ? I4
\u25ba ing rooms and reception halls. 8c PaDSrS
\u25ba 30c Papers at 4c Roll \

[ at 15c Roll Kitchen, hall and bedroom pa- Spo j
* \u25a0 P ers > ' n a good selection of blocks (s<y. 4

\u25ba ashable wall papers, suit- and floral designs. Sold only 7#? 4
\u25ba able for kitchens and bathrooms. with borders to match. i

Bedroom Papers in all the ? Hall, dining room and sitting
*

various floral effects and room papers set patterns, <

K
(um stripes; roll, stripes or plain; roll, gbST 4

1 sc?loc?lsc J 10c?15c?20c fj| ;

\u25ba Kindly bring length, width and heighth of room to avoid delay. TW A/OfD Fourth Floor.
'
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